EXTREME NETWORKS CASE STUDY: HENRY FORD HEALTH SYSTEM

A Showcase in Providing a
Superior Patient Experience
Through Wi-Fi Technology

Health System Overview
CASE STUDY
INDUSTRY
• Healthcare

STATS
• 8 Full time equivalent (FTE) wireless
engineers

Henry Ford Health System (HFHS) is a Michigan not-for-profit corporation governed
by a 25-member Board of Trustees. Advisory and affiliate boards comprising 153
Trustee volunteer leaders provide vital links to the communities served by the
System. HFHS is managed by Chief Executive Officer, Nancy M. Schlichting.
HFHS is one of the nation’s leading comprehensive, integrated health systems. It
provides health insurance and healthcare delivery, including acute, specialty, primary
and preventive care services backed by excellence in research and education.

• More than 19,900 full-time equivalent
HFHS employees and more than
24,000 total HFHS employees

Founded in 1915 by mobile pioneer Henry Ford, the health system is committed to

• 5 main medical centers with Henry
Ford Hospital-Detroit as the main
campus facility

facilities which treat 2.2 million patients per year.

• Over 7 million sq. ft. of wireless
coverage at 50-60 locations
throughout Michigan and Ohio
• 3,200 access points, full time Wireless
Intrusion Prevention (WIPS), 12
wireless controllers

CHALLENGES
• Provide wall-to-wall wireless
coverage with continuous availability
• Facility structural and regulatory
issues
• Invest in future requirements
• Manage and secure a large
healthcare network

improving the health and well-being of a diverse community. HFHS is the fifthlargest employer in metro Detroit with over 2.1 million-square-feet of medical
The entire system centers around five main medical centers: Henry Ford Hospital,
Henry Ford West Bloomfield Hospital, Henry Ford Kingswood Hospital, Henry Ford
Macomb Hospital and Henry Ford Wyandotte Hospital. The System’s flagship, Henry
Ford Hospital in Detroit, is a Level 1 Trauma Center recognized for clinical excellence
in cardiology, cardiovascular surgery, neurology and neurosurgery, orthopedics,
sports medicine, multi-organ transplants and cancer treatment.
Highlighting the system’s dedication to patient experience and improved patient
care, Henry Ford West Bloomfield Hospital is leading the industry in providing
excellence in the patient experience through the direction of a former CEO of The
Ritz-Carlton chain of fine hotels. Towering atriums, comfortable patient rooms,
pervasive wireless connectivity and an organic and healthy menu prepared by
world-class chefs are just some of the features of this boutique facility

Hospital Statistics
•

3.3 million outpatient visits and more than 89,000 surgical procedures
performed at HFHS

•

More than 101,396 patients admitted to HFHS hospitals

• Maintain confidentiality and patient
privacy

•

67% of HFHS admissions are by persons ages 50 and older

•

Revenue: $4.22B, net income: $21.5M, uncompensated care: $210M

• Maintain HIPAA and other
compliance requirements

• 7,400 births at HFHS hospitals
•

More than 300,000 home healthcare visits annually
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The Health IT Department
RESULTS
• Meets contractual SLAs for wireless
reliability
• Pervasive wireless for all campuses

At HFHS, eight engineers are dedicated to supporting the wireless infrastructure for
the entire organization. These engineers are regionally focused and are assigned
to a geographical region to support each medical center network. Each location
is designated either a Tier 1 (large main campuses, data centers) Tier 2 (bigger
hospitals, clinics with emergency services/mission-critical locations) or Tier 3 facility

• Predictable OpEx

with a total of 150 sites currently and growing. Each engineer is not dedicated

• Manage large and diverse
infrastructure with small IT staff

own architecture and operations responsibilities separate from the regular LAN

• Maintain HIPAA and other compliance
requirements
• Secure network maintaining
confidentiality and patient privacy

to a particular site, but is assigned by subject matter and region. Wireless has its
operations and architecture.
Siemens Enterprise Communications provides all engineering services for HFHS,
facilitating IT-level support and taking care of IT infrastructure, services, desktop
engineering, and help desk. OneIT is the HFHS solution for all outsourced solutions at

AT-A-GLANCE

HFHS, bringing all vendors under the umbrella of supporting the entire health system.

What: Deliver life-critical wireless access

Breakdown of Henry Ford Health System

to physicians, care givers, and medical
equipment used to monitor and save lives
When: 24x7x365
How: 12 wireless controllers, 3,200 access
points, full time WIPS

FACT

HENRY FORD HOSPITAL
802-bed hospital, education and research facility in Detroit’s New Center Area
and the flagship facility for HFHS. Henry Ford Hospital is a Level 1 trauma center
and is recognized for clinical excellence in cardiology and cardiovascular surgery,
orthopedics and sports medicine, organ transplants, and as an innovative leader in
cancer research, neurology, and neurosurgery. This is the oldest and largest hospital

On the Henry Ford Detroit main campus,

in the system, housing not only legacy infrastructure such as lead walls, this facility

it’s hard to get RF signal into certain

was also a designated fallout shelter during the cold war.

areas, but in West Bloomfield, it is difficult

KINGSWOOD HOSPITAL

to keep RF contained due to large atriums
and patient rooms facing internally.

Henry Ford Kingswood Hospital is a 100-bed hospital in Ferndale offering inpatient
care for child, adolescent, and adult psychiatric care.

HENRY FORD MACOMB HOSPITAL
Delivers comprehensive, advanced care to Macomb County residents; includes 349bed Henry Ford Macomb Hospital in Clinton Township, with nationally-recognized
quality, 24-hour emergency care, stroke and chest pain centers, and comprehensive
cancer, women’s, orthopedic, and cardiovascular care; and 86-bed Henry Ford
Macomb-Mt. Clemens Campus, with inpatient, outpatient and emergency psychiatric
services. Health centers in Bruce, Chesterfield, Shelby, and Washington townships
and Fraser and Richmond offer a variety of outpatient and primary care services.

HENRY FORD WEST BLOOMFIELD HOSPITAL
Located in West Bloomfield, the all-private room hospital opened with 191 beds, with
additional beds planned. West Bloomfield Hospital offers comprehensive medical
care, including 24-hour emergency care, neurosciences, women’s and children’s health,
orthopedics, diagnostic testing, and a wellness center with complementary therapies.

HENRY FORD WYANDOTTE HOSPITAL
401-bed acute care hospital serves the Downriver and western Wayne County
communities. It offers a full-range of clinical services, including general medicine,
surgery, birthing center, and 24-hour emergency care. HFWH also provides physical
medicine, rehab, adult mental health and neurosurgical services. Henry Ford
Health Center – Brownstown offers medical imaging, ambulatory surgery, 24-hour
emergency care, a sleep lab, and other services.
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The Challenges
SNAPSHOT OF MOBILITY

EHR ACCESSIBILITY AT THE POINT OF CARE

Sample mobile & biomedical devices

Henry Ford Health System required continuous availability of the Wi-Fi network to

supported on the HFHS wireless network

support their mobility initiatives, which included supporting a multitude of mobile

• Alaris IV Pumps
• Mobile GE X-ray Carts

biomedical devices, patient and visitor BYOD, and the wireless infrastructure to
support improved EHR access in conjunction with their massive, 20,000-user
Epic deployment. A critical aspect of the mobility needs at the hospital, the Epic

• PARx Pharmacy Handhelds & Printers

implementation supports the requirements to provide real-time patient data at the

• McKesson Handhelds

point-of-care. Phase 2 of the Epic implementation includes the MyChart mobile

• Motorola Handhelds

application which gives patients controlled access to the same Epic medical
records their doctor’s use, via browser or mobile app. It would be critical for the IT

• HighJump Handhelds and Printer Carts
(8 builds)

department to provide support for the MyChart application for patient devices as

• Muse EKG

for patient access to the clinical Wi-Fi.

• Mobile Ultrasound Machines
(5 vendors)
• iPads (several applications)

CERTIFICATION PROCESS
The Wi-Fi certification process
implemented at HFHS has succeeded
in keeping biomedical devices that are
difficult or impossible to onboard on
the HFHS wireless network out of the
system. It has also clarified the support
relationship between TMS and IT. The
cooperation between both groups has
now clearly defined the technology and
support expectations, which leads to
more efficient, effective patient care.

part of the EHR rollout and will begin the implementation of a BYOD policy rollout

Providing Wall-to-Wall Wi-Fi Coverage
Henry Ford Health System is comprised of diverse facilities. The main campus in
Detroit is a 70-year old building that was constructed as a fallout shelter during
the cold war. This facility contains 6-foot concrete walls and many features that
make RF propagation challenging. On the other end of the spectrum, Henry Ford
West Bloomfield Hospital contains an 80-foot tree-lined atrium with interior patient
rooms that makes containing RF difficult. When presented with these issues, HFHS
performed a predictive site survey and spectrum analysis to understand what RF
is already present and to layout the installation to insure adequate coverage would
be achieved. HFHS incorporated CADD drawings of the site or building to layout
the Wi-Fi network based on the predictive analysis. In some cases they have had to
adjust their RF to get rid of interference and at one location they had to turn off the
2.4Ghz spectrum altogether due to RF interference. They have also had to overcome
RF interference issues such as the trees growing in the atrium blocking the RF
signals to the access points.
Deployment came down to one of two scenarios, each representing their own set of
challenges: a lot of small sites with Wi-Fi spread across many small buildings to provide
connectivity or one very large deployment requiring a lot of access points to provide
connectivity and address high density traffic.

Supporting Biomedical Devices on the
Wireless Network
When HFHS planned the wireless infrastructure, the needs of Technology
Management Services (TMS) could not be ignored. TMS is responsible for assisting
clinicians in planning the purchase of biomedical devices. For many years, TMS
rarely consulted with HFHS IT when it came to implementing these biomedical
devices on the wireless network. After many cycles of biomedical device failures
when integrating with the wireless network, Ali Youssef, Wireless Solutions Architect
within Henry Ford IT, determined there must be a better way. Clinicians became very
disenchanted with the wireless network, prompting Youssef to spearhead a program
to help clinicians understand what devices would work best on the wireless network.
“Prior to working with TMS, most biomedical devices were “bolt on” solutions that
may or may not function properly within the dense Wi-Fi deployment at HFHS,”
said Youssef. “Using our ITIL v2 and v3 Foundations Certifications helped us work
with the supply chain for early engagements when procuring biomedical devices.
By producing a service catalog, HFHS IT was able to provide a menu of approved
biomedical devices that have been tested to work with the ExtremeWireless
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infrastructure”. For more information on Ali Youssef and his efforts in biomedical

FACT
HFHS has over 3,500 medical devices
and 4,000 concurrent connections.

device integration, read Best Practices Feature for IT/Clinical Engineering
Collaboration at HFHS:
• Jill Schlabig Williams. "Certification Process Keeps Wireless Devices Operating
Smoothly”. In: Association for the Advancement of Medical Instrumentation’s
(AAMI) Biomedical Instrumentation and Technology. (January 2012).

Wi-Fi Coverage in Elevators and Stairways
Many years have been spent working with state and local entities to bring access
point antennas into hoist ways to provide mission-critical coverage in over 90
elevators in the Detroit location – necessary to support wireless life support devices
and voice. At this time, HFHS has not been able to provide this service in these
locations but they continue to consult with state officials to help them understand
the low risk for high powered antenna’s in hoist ways. Fiber-enabled access points
provided by Extreme Networks will assist HFHS in utilizing fiber that has been
approved for use in the travel bundles located in the elevator shafts. Fire inspectors
will not allow devices in stairways at this time; however HFHS is looking at a workaround to provide complete wall-to-wall coverage for their wireless solution. The
exception would be a variance for the West Bloomfield facility. This is the only
location that is providing a VoIP solution, as well as wall-to-wall coverage, for Wi-Fi
at their facility.
Faced with the challenge of deploying access points in the stairway corridors and
elevator shafts, HFHS has been unable to deploy antennas at this time due to state
and local mandates regarding the installation and servicing of electrical devices
in stairways and elevator shafts. Wireless VoIP deployments have not yet been
adopted at the Detroit facility due to these issues.

Penetrating Lead Walls and 6-Foot Concrete
Material properties are a huge issue at Henry Ford Hospital and continue to pose
challenges for deploying Wi-Fi enabled applications such as mobile EHR support
and VoIP. The main campus hospital was built at the turn of the previous century
and because of this, contains many materials that are not conducive to wireless
connectivity. The Detroit facility was built as a designated bomb shelter and
because of this; many walls are incredibly thick and made of materials that pose a
problem for RF.

Preparing for BYOD on the Horizon
HFHS is currently deploying and supporting iPhones and iPads (iOS). However,
BYOD users are also bringing in Androids, which HFHS allows although they are
not supported by IT. They are using Airwatch for on-boarding (mobile device
management/MDM) supported devices (hospital-owned) and Extreme Access
Control, to manage the wireless infrastructure. Early adopters are using EMR at
the point-of-care on personally-owned devices in support of the Epic deployment.
However, many users are just using guest access to get to the Internet so it is hard
to determine how many devices are really in use on the Wi-Fi network. With 24,000
end-users, BYOD is a very daunting task so the EHR role out has taken priority over
a BYOD policy implementation. However, with the adoption of the MyChart Epic
App, BYOD for patient access will be addressed.

Increasing Patient Satisfaction
One of the items targeted for the upgrade was the replacement of the vendorprovided guest solution, which was not providing the services needed for patients
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to use effectively based on the resource allocation to restricted access. With

FACT
In the 6 years that Henry Ford Health
System has used Extreme Networks,
the network has been so reliable that
hospital leadership state that they
would not change the vendor of choice.

the Extreme Networks ExtremeWireless solution, and by using captive portal
functionality, Henry Ford has been able to improve the patient experience
tremendously – allowing them to meet the ultimate goal for HFHS which is to
improve patient scores and satisfaction throughout the system. HFHS is committed
to providing more value and a better patient experience through the use of
technology.

Henry Ford West Bloomfield Hospital —
A Boutique Facility and Model for Excellence
in Patient Experience
Gerard van Grinsven is the former CEO of the Ritz-Carlton with
25-years of global experience in luxury hospitality.
Gerard’s vision for Henry Ford West Bloomfield Hospital is for the community to
embrace it as a wellness center instead of a traditional hospital. In addition to the
latest medical equipment and best practices, the hospital includes a pond and
landscaped courtyards to contribute to the healing environment. This facility began
as a clinic and expanded to include an 80-foot atrium, spa, private rooms, and
pervasive wireless throughout the entire facility. The hospital is an important source
of information and education for the community. In an effort to elevate clinical
care, HFHS West Bloomfield Hospital has incorporated a spa with organic menus. A
greenhouse to grow food prepared by a world-class chef rounds out the enhanced
patient experience that can only be attained through a commitment to patient
satisfaction. All interior rooms face the atrium, causing propagation of RF. This
counters what is faced in the Main facility with the lead walls and concrete walls.

The Extreme Networks Solution
Working with Siemens Enterprise Communications and Extreme Networks, Henry
Ford Health System embarked on an effort to provide pervasive wireless coverage
to all five of their campuses. The deployment is spread throughout Michigan and
extends down to Toledo, Ohio with four main hospital campuses and additional
50-60 additional sites (clinics, medical buildings, etc.) which range in size between
2,000 and 80,000 square feet. During the upgrade of the HFHS wireless network, it
was determined there would be two main initiatives:
•

Using higher capacity controllers reduced the number of controllers from 16
to 12 in order to reduce support requirements as well as provide a more robust
infrastructure

•

Increase access point coverage to support the initiatives revolving around
telemedicine, VoIP, and the need for 100% Wi-Fi coverage to support
biomedical device integration.

Overall up to 7 million square feet of facility has Wi-Fi access with another 1 million square
feet to be opened in the near future.
At this point there are approximately 3,200 access points, 1,200 dedicated
sensors (for security), and 12 wireless controllers deployed to support the entire
ExtremeWireless architecture.
The ExtremeWireless solution at HFHS was designed and built for continuous
availability through the use of overlapping access points and fully redundant
controllers. During the design process, wireless engineers overlapped access points as
much as possible although they are not using dynamic radio management (DRM) due
to restrictions on where access points can be physically deployed. Deployed access
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points are stationed along the corridors and in open areas so as to

as active-active redundant pairs, providing sub-one second

minimize patient interruptions.

failover in the event of a network outage, and allowing devices

As far as outdoor access is concerned, there is not a lot of
adoption because most of the work in healthcare is done indoors.

to continue operation without loss of connectivity while also
allowing new devices to continue to connect.

HFHS does have one outdoor access point deployed on the roof

Over 3,200 ExtremeWireless 3600 series access points are

in an outdoor patio area in the Bloomfield facility; mainly for

deployed to provide full wall-to-wall Wi-Fi coverage for the

VoWLAN which is supported at this facility. There is a potential

numerous devices that connect to the network. ExtremeWireless

scenario being considered for outdoor Wi-Fi in the ER area, which

access points are also deployed with redundancy in mind. In the

would allow an outdoor care space for the triage and treatment

event of an access point failure, neighboring ExtremeWireless

of patients in the event of a large disaster, such as hazmat

access points will automatically pick up connections from the

containment, or in the event of a fire. HFHS may be looking at

failed access point while maintaining device/user connectivity.

mesh for this and they have a design template for possible future

Additionally, if connectivity is lost between a controller and an

deployment.

access point, ExtremeWireless access points will continue running

As of December 1st, 2012, HFHS on-boarded 20,000 users onto

without interruption to existing or new client connections.

the new ExtremeWireless network using the Epic EHR system

Due to the strict requirements for strong full-time security, there

without incident. In the Spring of 2013, they will continue rolling

are 1,200 dedicated ExtremeWireless 3600 series security sensors

out Mobile IAM and a complete patient and clinician BYOD

deployed. These sensors provide WIPS for full-time security

program.

scanning across all channels.

Why HFHS selected ExtremeWireless

control, policy control, and network management, dynamically

ExtremeWireless provides full service Wi-Fi coverage for over 7

distributing the policy and enforced throughout the entire

Lastly, Extreme Access Control provides centralized access

million square feet of HFHS medical facilities located throughout

network. This provides operational flexibility to meet the needs

Michigan and Ohio. This is a mission critical network where

of the evolving business, and reduces the demand on IT by

network availability can be a matter of life and death. The Wi-Fi

eliminating network complexity.

solution provides full-time coverage for a diverse range of Wi-Fi
devices including mobile/BYOD devices, tablets, and laptops for
staff and guests as well as a wide range of biomedical devices
for patient care and monitoring. The network provides varying
security levels for users and devices allowing physicians to have
a higher level of secured access to network resources than
say a guest or patient. Additionally, different levels of QoS and
bandwidth availability are dynamically controlled. For example, a
life-critical heart pump will have a higher level of QoS and more
bandwidth than a guest.

HFHS Uses Technology in the
Community
Provides Wi-Fi Access for Health Alliance for
Neighborhood Kids (HANK) Bus
HANK is a product of the Children’s Health Project of Detroit,
which is a partnership between Henry Ford Health System and
the Children’s Health Fund. HANK is a mobile medical clinic

The solution is also highly secured in order to maintain patient

and delivers complete health care services to the medically

confidentiality and adhere to various compliance mandates, such

underserved children of Detroit.

as HIPAA. All control, analytics, alerts, troubleshooting, and
management is done with a limited number of IT staff, from
a centralized management system and is able to dynamically
distribute intelligence out to the network where security and
policy is able to follow the users and devices as they move
throughout the network.

HFHS utilizes Extreme Networks access points to expand
technology capabilities into the field to connect to the network
so they can get connectivity in areas in Detroit where the under
privileged may not get healthcare otherwise. This allows for the
community of Detroit to take advantage of the same technology
that is available when visiting any HFHS hospital.

To accomplish all of this, Extreme Networks has deployed six
c5110a and six c4110s ExtremeWireless controllers running

http://www.extremenetworks.com/contact
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